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32 IOWA ACADEMY OF SCIENCES. 
width, an ellipse; the trough is 1 ~ inch deep, with holes near each end; these were 
drilled from both sirles with a conical instrument. The greatest depth of the 
implement is Ui inches, somewhat flattened on the convex edge over the holes. 
Through the kindness of Mr. Weir I am permitted to exhibit these rdics to the 
members of this Academy. 
SOME REASO.N'S WHY FROGS ARE ABLE TO SURVIVE. 
BY GILMAN DREW, OSKAJ,OOSA. 
The Leopard frog (Rana halecina, Kahn) and allied species occur in con-
siderable numbers aud have a wide geogravhical distribution. 
Being entirely defenseless. beset by en~mies at eyery turn-fish, reptiles, 
birds and mammals-as well as being cannibals among themselves, subject to 
many diseases and the hardships of great extremes of temperature, they are, 
withal, able to maintain their numbers. 
They are able to survive-first, on account of their activity and mode of 
life, being equally at home on land and in water; secondly, they are able to 
resist great changes in temperature ; thirdly, they can go for many months 
without food, and fourthly, they are very productive. 
Disturbed on land, they generally jnmp into the water, where they !ind a 
hiding plaee and remain motionless unless danger approaches very near. 
Pursued in water, they either dive among the rocks or into the mud, or in 
some cases escape to the lancl. In either case, in localities where they have 
not often been disturbed, they may easily be approached if all motions are 
made slowly and carefnlly, but qnick motions will generally cause alarm. 
A frog can be most thoroughly alarmed, especially one that has lived for 
some time in a region infested with snakes, by rnnning a stick toward it, 
causing the grass to rustle. ln such a case, if not where it c:i.n immediately 
plunge into the water, it executes a series of frantic leaps with great rapidity, 
stopping only when at a considerable dh•tance from the place of disturbance. 
\\Then disturbed in any other way, the same frog will seldom make more 
than three or four jumps, and :hese arc made with more deliberation. 
Living, as many frogs do, in a climate where the temperature for some 
months is below the free,.ing point of water, and having no covering to pro-
tect themselves against severe cold, they survive this part of the year in a 
state of hibernation in the bottoms of the rivers and ponds, supposedly 
buried in the mnd or sand. .Tndging by the time frogs disappear from the 
banks of streams, they seem to hibernate at about six to ten degrees C., and 
hy the time that the Jirst hard free7-e comes, they have disappeared, in gen-
eral, for the winter. In some casPs, they may, during thaws, come out 
before the general break-up in the spring, but not as a rule. For some time 
before they linally hibernate, they spend the nights under water, vrobably 
in a state resembling hibernation, coming out again during the warmer por-
tions of the day. 
In warm weather, a frog, when disturbed in the water, will generally 
clive, remaining under water only two or three minutes. When they receive 
,. 
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a bad scare, they may remain below the surface for twenty minutes or more, 
and in a glass can, where they are aule to watch all movements around them, 
they may stay under water for more than thirty minutes without any move-
ments being made intended to scare them. How long they can ue forced to 
stay under water without drowning, when not in the hibernating state, was 
not experimentecl upon. 
Caged frogs, left in a moderately warm place, about twenty degrees C., 
seldom move unless disturbed, hut wt.en disturbed are very active. As the 
temperature is lowered they become le8s active. At from ten to five degrees 
C., when confined in a vessel of water a frog will generally go to the bottom, 
and after sc-ratchiug aronnd f'or some time, stop it.> mo\ernents, remaining 
entirely submerged, and respiring through tlw skin alone. It may rise to 
the surface and re.,pire severnl tinws before finally settling down. At about 
two or thre·e <legrees C., frogs seem to ueeome uneasy, slowly stretching 
their legs and attempting to crowd themselves further down. This contin-
ues for some time after zero i,; reaehed, at which temperature they arc quite 
restless. 
At any time down to this point activity can be restored by gradual warm-
ing, and after torpor has set in, complete activity can be restored ouly by 
heat. In this condition of torpor, the muscles readily respond to stimuli 
both electrieal and meclrnnical, showing them to be quite irritable. After 
repeatedly punching such a frog with a stick. it shows its uneasiness for a 
number of minutes, stretching its legs, spreading its toes, and even coming 
to the surface for a few swallows of air. The eyes generally remain elosed 
most or all of the time while in this eondition of torpor, but in some cases 
they are not closed at all, although the frog is not disturbed by quick and 
direet motions very near them. When the eyes are touched they respond 
with a wink, commonly remaining closed thereafter. 
Two frogs were placvd in a jar of water whieh was reduced in tempera-
ture to the freezing point seven different times. For the first three times 
they responded nrneh in the manner described, lmt the fourth time and 
thereafter, one of them, after staying down for some time, arose to the sur-
faee and respired just as the water began to fre<~zc, continuing respiration 
even while the ice was forming around him. On the seventh cooling both 
came to the surface in the same manner. These actions, however, may 
have been accidental. No delicate instruments could be obtained to experi-
ment on the difference in temperature of the frogs and the surrounding 
water, but it was not great, as the thermometer used would show no change 
when the bulb was placed immediately upon the body of one 
One frog was placed in a towel where the temperature of the atmosphere 
was two degrees below zero C. for six hours, and although in a perfect tor-
por was capable of slight movement on handling, and on warming regained 
perfect activity. 
A frog kept in my room was one night subjected to a fall in temperature 
that froze the water in whieh he sat sufliciently to inclose the prineipal part 
of the head, all of the legs and the sides in ice. A little water remained, 
bathing the under surface of the hody, and the back, which was above the 
surface of the iee, had a moist appearance. By earefnlly thawing this frog 
out he lived and was kept for fully two months afterward, showing that the 
vitality had not been greatly redueed. On going to the frog cage in the 
3 
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morning, all of the frogs, thiety·seven in number, were found entirely 
motionless and surrounded by ice, which, as the water had frozen had evi-
dently by the movements of the animab been kept in a mushy condition, in 
which there was a very little water. This happened a sec"nd time, and in 
neither case was there a single death. 
Two frogs were placed in a room where the tempcratnre was one-half 
degree above zero, one wrapped in a towel, the other put in a pasteboard 
box tilled with water, so that most of the expanHion due to freezing would 
be relieved by the breaking of the box rather than exerting the whole strain 
on the frog. These were left over night. In the morning the thermometer 
marked sixteen degrees below zero. The one wrapped in a towel was 
found frozen still and the othPI' in a block of ice. Neither of these showed 
signs of life on being thawed out . 
.Four frogs were left in a cage for a week, during which time the tempera-
ture must have fallen at least twenty degrees below zero. When examined 
they were still enclosed in ice, and on being thawed out gave no signs of 
life. 
Thus far no frogs have been frozen in ice without reducing the tempera-
ture much below zero, arnl under such circumstances it is barely possible 
that life can be sustained. 
Last spring, while obtaining sets of developing frog eggs, a bottle con-
taining a number un<!ergoing the second cleavage, was pJaced ou the win-
dow sill where it remained several hours. When e~amiued the eggs were 
found to be completely enclose<! in ice, but when shaken they woul<l quiver 
iu the albuminous mass surrounding them, showing that the albumen at 
least was not frozen. Supposing the eggs were killed, the bottle was left 
by the register, an<l when next examined the water was found to be much 
w~rmer than my hand. After all this many of the eggs completed their 
development and gave rise to active, evidently healthy, tadpoles. 
The amount of he<tt that adult frogs can stawl is considerable, but no 
appliances were at hand with which to experiment. The moist skin bars 
them from standing snch high temperatures as ba,·e been stood by meu, but 
it must be remembered that with men the temperature of the body varies 
only a few degrees, although the surrounding temperature may vary a great 
many degrees. With the frog the body varies throngh nearly as many 
degrees of temperature as the surroundings in which it is placed. 
The prolonged vitality possessed Ly the muscles after destruction of the 
central ncryous system, or even after isolation from the body has led to the 
use of frogs for some experiments in preference to most other animals. The 
heart may be heating thirty-six or forty-eight hours after removal from the 
body, and muscles will sometimes reopen to electric stimuli even after 
putrefaction has set in. 
In all cases, in the live frog as a whole, or in the isolated tissues, vitalty 
is quickly destroyed by a lack of moisture. A frog escaping from a cage to 
a dry floor will generally die wilhin twelrn hours, and a muscle under 
experiment must be moistened at intervals or it loses its irritability in a 
very few minutes. 
The length of time that frogs can live without food has caused many 
stories, such as finding live frogs in closed cavities in rocks. During the 
summer frogs eat great quantities of foorl chiefly insects and worms, and 
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when winter comes they are in excellent, bodily condition. The winter 
being passed in a state of hibernation the slight wastes are supplied immedi-
ately from the tissnes, nu food being taken. In tropical countries this is 
said to he reversed, the hot 'lry summer being passed in a dormant condi-
tion. When kept in captivity they readily eat flies and other insects, but as 
they will live for a consi,lerable period of time without food, they are com-
monly so kepL It has thus liuen found tlrnt frogs will live three or four 
months without food and suffer hut slight loss of tissne. They ham been 
kept nine months in cages where there was no chance for them to obtain 
food, and in one instance some were kept fourteen months. In this case a 
nurnb\Jr died. evidently by dise:1se, which con Id not be resisted in this starved 
condition. At the end of this time the remaining frogs were greatly emac-
iated and apparently conld not have li1'ed many more mouths, lmt as they 
were then needed for laboratory purposes the experiment on their powers 
of fmdurance came to an end. 
The prodnctil·eness of frogs has to <lo only with the prnsPrvation of the 
species, and with the great nut11ber of the tadpolee and :ulult frogs destroyed 
every year, it is necessary, if the species are to be preserved, that a corres-
pondingly large nnmbnr of eggs be prodncml. 
PltESinENT'S ADDHESS. 
BY C. C. XU'l'TIX<l. 
What we have been rloin_q :-
In choosing a subject upon which to address you on this occasion, it occurred to 
me that it might be profitable to present briefly as possible, the work done by the 
individual members of the Academy, aside from the papers presented before this 
body. 
In calling upon the State to publish the proc:eedings of this Acad2my we have 
aswmed to be a representative body of the working scientists of Iowa. Such an 
a~sumption could be made by any body of men who chose to call themselves scien-
tists. It is my purpose in giving a resume of the year's work done by our Fellows, 
to demonstrate tlrnt the real workern an" in our ranks, nnd tlrnt our \Jody can sup-
port its claims \Jy a credita\Jle showing of achievement. And this we an: alJle to do 
in spite of the havoc made in our rnnks by the removal from our midst of an unpre-
cedented number of onr be,,t and most active workers. 
Glancing down the list of l'ellows we find (hat the following workern are no 
longer among us: H. H. Call, eharter member, secretary for several years, and 
prominentiy active in all our me8lings. ll. L. Brn11el', formerly of Dralrn l:niver-
sity. Erasmll'< llaicorth, mtlled from Penn College to the Slate University of 
Kansas, one of the v1!ry first aml \Jest scientists on our list. J. E. Todd, clmrter 
member and at one time president or this Ac<.1demy; a man beloved and honored 
by us all. Sct/1 E. Meek, call eel from Coe Col11•ge to the ,\rkansas Industrial Uni-
versity, the only Ichthyologist of eminence that we had. 
All these known to have left tho State since our last meeting. \Vo can ill afford 
to do without them, aml it will take not only good, hut the best men to replace 
them. 
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